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Bon-Ton
Catalogue
Shows you How
to Save Money v

To show you the absolute confidence we have lin
the quality of Bon-Ton goods, we msake the follow-

lu receive the goods you do not flnd them as des-
k and we will flot only refund your money but pay
,ould we do anything more to show you the perfect

Takes AlThie RIk
Ont of Colfre'Duylug
Lt is put up in a sealed

canr-oee its flavor--and
besidesit hasthe guarne
of the. firmn that packed it

«"SEAL BRAND" Coffe.
is selected, b1endedroasted,
paclcsd and guarant..d by
the. leading firm luins Ue
in the. world.

You are fully Prot.cted
against inferior quality
when you buy by the.
trademark.

"Seal Brand" is neyer sold lin
bulk -only inii and 2 pound
sealed tins. At ail grocers.

109
RASE & SANDORN. liouie

study our
elumns

when wrlting

THIE

Northern Messenger
A 16-24 page Illustrated Week-
Iy paper. Colored Illustrations,
Brighit Storles, Aneeldotes,
Verses, etc., etc. Somethlng
for every member et the home.

FOR OVIN 40 YEAR8 THE
FAVORITE INH CAHADIAN

HOMES
SIngISubscripton oniy 40 cents a year

,speolai rates to Clubs

As a Suinday Sehool Paper
Unequalled anywhere at the price, and

t he best ail-round papertor the
Sunday Sehoots of Canada

Spoolai Pries te Sunday Sobools
The rate to Sunday Schools is just

haIf the individual subscription rate.
namiely, tweflty cents per copy per
annum in clubs of ten or more tu one
address.

Threm Wooes Triai Fre.
For three consecutive weeks we will

send tu any Sunday Sehool worker a
sufficient number to make a thoroutrh
test of the 'Messenger' in the entAre
school. No obligation incurred. We
take the risk of an order.

Correspondence invited.
Address Dept. S.

JOHN0 DOUOALL & soit,
Witnens' Office - tontreal

Agents
Wanted

in every district and partic-
ularly in YOUR District
to increase the circulation

of the

"Caniadian
Pictorial"

Salary and Commission
allowed to suitabe

persns
NOW'S the tua. to act.

flrein M nnAQ j- .+i enra
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